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In the Matter of the Application or 
:EAST BAY ",lATER COMi?"U.'Y, a eo:rpora-
t1on, tor an order autho~z~ng sale 
or real property. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

o R D E R -----
East Bay -ffater Company, .:l corporation, having me.de ' 

a~plicat1on to the Railroad Commission tor authority to tr~ter 

eertatn non-o~e=ative ~ro~erty ly1ng and be1ng in the City or 
Oakland, County ot Al~eda, and it appearins that this is not a 

~tter in Which a~ublic hearing is necessary and that the 

authority should be g:"ante~, 

I~ IS EEREEY OEDEEE:D tb.c.t East 'Say Water Company, So 

corporation, be and it i5 hereby authorized to transfer to 
Wickham Eavens Incor~orSoted, a corporation, the tollow1ng, par-

cels ot land 3i tue:te > ly~ne end beine in the City o'! O:lklond, 

County ot 'Alc.mede.: 
1. A piece or parcel ot Plot ~c~ as the said 

Plot "C~ is delinoated and,so des1gnated 
on t~t.corta1n map entitled ~~p ot the 
Und1vidod Uount~1~ or Hill ~d ot the 
V1cente~ Domingo Peralta F~c~o as ~~r
t1tionedby a Decroe or the Third District 
Court or ~ch. 2nd, 1875" etc., con~ai:c.1ng 
o ~d 115/1000 (0.ll5) aeres. 

2. A piece or parcel or ?lot ne" as the said 
Plot "C" isdel1neated and.so deSignated 
on that ,certain map entitled ~p or the 
'O'nc.i V1d.cd Mounta1n or Eill I.o.nd of the 
Vicente & Do~go Peralta Rancho as Par-
titioned by e Decree ot the Th1rd District 
Cou=t ot MLu-ch '. 2nd, 1875" etc.., c,onta.1:c.1ng 
o and 115/1000 (0.115) acres. 
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3. A strip ot land ot the unifor.m w1dt~ ot 
five (5) teet, the oenter line of whieh 
is deser1.bed 1:0. :part as follows, to-wit: 

COMMENCING at e. po1:o.t on'I'horn Roe.das , 
the s aid Thorn Road eXists on the ground 
loee.ted thereon North 170 20' 29" Eo.st 
distant 572.93 teet trom the .most North-
erly comer of Lot Numbered. 358 as 'the 
said Lot Numbered, sse is Shown on that 
eertain map entitled ~orestland, Oakland, 
Almneda COtmty, Californie.," etc., Alc.-
meda County Records. _, 

4. A strip ot lend of the 'ttO.ito:rm Width of 
five (5) teet l' the center line ot which 
is described in part as follows, to-wit: 

COMMENCING at a point on the Westerly 
boundary line or Plot "e" as the said 
Plot "C- 1$ shown on that certain map 
entitled ~ndivided Mountain or Rill 
L:.nd 01' the Vicente &. Do:r:n1ngo Peralta 
Rruleho", etc., "," • . 

I 

as said paroels and/or str1ps or land are more ,articularly 

set out and described in the "Sehedul~ or Non-Operative 

Real Pro~erty ot East B~y Wcter Company", attaehed to the 
. . 

application herein and hereby made a part or this order by 

reterence. 

IT IS REP.E:8Y FtlRTHEP. ORDEP.ED that tho authoritY' 
. , . 

to transfor the property herein authorized shall be subject 

to the tollowingeonditions: 

1. ~e authority herein granted dnel1 a~~ly 
only to such transfer as shall have been 
made on or before the thirty-tirst day ot 
December,. 1928. 

Z. A certitied eo~y of the tinal instrument 
or eonvey~oe shall be tiled with this 
Commission by said East Bay Water Com-
~eny within thirty (30) d«1sot its ex-
ecution. . 

z. The consideration tor the transter ot 
the above property shell not be urged 
before this COmmission ~r sny public 
body as tl finding ot value tor rate-
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~i%1ng or any ~urpose other than authorized 
here1ll. 

~e, authority herein granted shall became etteet1ve 
on the date hereof. _~ 

I ?'I De-ted. at San he.nciseo, Cc.l1tor:c.1a, this,_-=/);..-. __ _ 

dayot '/'f~ ,l928. 
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